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MORTESSORI SYSTEM FOUNDER DIES
From Oar Special Repr'esenUtiTe

Dr. Maria Montessori-

the 81-year-old Italian

woman who 50 j'e'ars

ago opened the window
Dn young cmia educa
tion, died last night in Hol
land.

Dr. Montessori, whose

name is preserved in many
schools throughout the
world, once said that children
In ordinary schools were like
butterflies transfixed with a

pin— and began to bring the
butterflies to life

She introduced small, com

fortable desks and chairs and
low windows, and pioneered
the theory that children can

learn as much by play as by
work.

While some of her kin
dergarten reforms are still

subject to .dispute — no

fairy stories, for example —

her basic principles are

widely Incorporated in

kindergarten methods
everywhere.

Dr. Montessori, who never

married, was the first woman

to take a medical degree in

Rome at a time when women

were debarred from attend
ing lectures at the univer
sity.

In 1908 the first Chil
dren's House — an all-day
school for Infants — was

opened in Milan, and by 1914

Montessori schools had been
established in Austria, Ger

many and Spain.

A Montessori Research In
stitute was founded at Bar

celona in 1917, and in 1919 Dr.

Montessori founded a col
lege bearing- her name at
Hampstead, in London. By
this time Montessori Societies

had been started in many
countries.
In 1922 Dr. Montessori was

appointed Government in
spector of schools in Italy,

[n 1934 her schools were
dosed by Mussolini.

Dr. Montessori went to

Barcelona, from which
she was rescued by a Bri

tish cruiser during the
Spanish Civil War.

In 1939 she went to Madras.
On Italy entering the war,
she was interned.

Dr. Montessori, who held
training courses in London

every two years after 1919

and in alternate years in

ather parts at the world, pub
lished numerous books in 13

languages.


